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Adult
Couponing 101
Would you like to learn how to save
money by using coupons but don't
know where to start? Couponing expert Tina Schwartz will show you how.
All attendees will get the chance to
select some coupons to take home and
enter into a draw for a starter coupon
organizer complete with even more
coupons. Refreshments will be provided.
Wed, Feb 7/7 PM
Stitch Niche
Whatever your interest--knitting, crocheting, needlework--join us for an
evening of stitchery and conversation.
All levels are welcome.
Wed, Feb 7/7 PM-8:45 PM
Crafternoon
Drop in for an afternoon of crafting and
socializing. Try out our Cricut cutting
machine to create a beautiful card or
work on something different. An assortment of craft supplies will be provided. If you like, you are also welcome
to bring your own projects to work on
while enjoying good company and
tasty refreshments.
Fri, Feb 9/3 PM-4:30 PM
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Movie
The Mountain Between Us
Rated PG
When their flight is delayed due to
weather conditions, a woman engaged
to be married and a busy surgeon
share a charter flight to get them
home. But when their plane crashes in
a snowy wilderness, the two must work
together to survive. Starring Kate Winslet and Idris Elba.
Sat, Feb 10/1:30 PM
Book Club
Ruby, by Cynthia Bond
Loving the beautiful but damaged Ruby
all of his life, Ephram is torn between
his sister and a chance for a life with
Ruby when the latter returns to their
small hometown and confronts the
forces that traumatized her early years.
Wed, Feb 14/7 PM
Sip and Connect
with Autism Nova Scotia
Are you touched by autism? Would you
like to come and connect with your
community in a warm and welcoming
environment? Come and join Family
Support from Autism Nova Scotia and
the team at Sackville Public Library.
Enjoy refreshments, conversation, and
information. There will be crafts to
celebrate Valentine's Day, too. For
more information, email
Jtyler@autismns.ca. In partnership
with Autism Nova Scotia..
Fri, Feb 16/10 AM-11:30 AM

Food and Mood
Have you ever thought about the relationship between what you eat and
how you feel? Join us to explore how
healthy eating can support mental well
-being. To register, please call 902-4604560. In partnership with the Bedford/
Sackville Community Health Team.
Fri, Feb 16/2:30 PM-4:30 PM
Registration required

Stitch Niche
Whatever your interest--knitting, crocheting, needlework--join us for an
evening of stitchery and conversation.
All levels are welcome.
Wed, Feb 21/7 PM-8:45 PM
Navigating Care for Seniors
Are you wondering what services are
available for older adults? What home
care, long term care, and assisted living
options are available? What do they
cost? How to navigate the services
available to seniors? Marie-Claire Chartrand of Greywave Senior Care Consulting will provide an overview of government Continuing Care Programs,
private home care, assisted living, and
nursing home options.
Fri, Feb 23/2:30 PM-4:30 PM
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Kids
Kids' Club
Valentine's Day Party
Ages 5-9
It's Valentine's Day, and we're going to
have a party! Join us for an afternoon
of games, crafts, and snacks. To register, call us at 902-865-3744, or drop by
the Information Desk. In partnership
with the Cobequid Community Health
Board.
Wed, Feb 14/3:15 PM-4:15 PM
Registration required

Snow Days at the Library
Crafts and Facepainting
All ages
Enjoy snow day activities for the whole
family—inside and outside of the library. Dress for winter activities outside in Acadia Park with Halifax Recreation, then warm up inside the Library.
Skating, movies, face painting, crafts,
snow activities…tons of fun! In partnership with Via Vita Academy, the Sackville Business Association, and the Ultimate Party and Event Store..
Sat, Feb 17/1 PM-4 PM
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Kids' Club
Pizza Party
Ages 5-9
It's not delivery! It's not Delissio!
It's...homemade? That's right! We're
going to make homemade pizzas featuring all of your favourite toppings. To
register, call us at 902-865-3744, or
stop by the Information Desk. In partnership with the Cobequid Community
Health Board.
Wed, Feb 28/3:15 PM-4:15 PM

Registration required

Preschoolers
Puppet Show
The Valentine's Chocolates
All ages
Delbert had a Valentine's gift for his
friend Percy, but then he got hungry.
Join us to find out how the pair try to
solve their problem together.
Fri, Feb 9/10:30 AM-11 AM
Puppet Show
The Valentine's Chocolates
All ages
Delbert had a Valentine's gift for his
friend Percy, but then he got hungry.
Join us to find out how the pair try to
solve their problem together.
Wed, Feb 14/10:30 AM-11 AM

Baby and Tot Time
Ages 0-35 months
Joins us for songs, stories, and play in
this interactive program for babies,
toddlers, and their caregivers.
Tuesdays/10:30 AM-11 AM
Storytime and Play
Ages 3-5
Songs, stories, rhymes, and free play-help children experience independent
group activity and gain pre-reading
skills in this hour-long program. Caregivers must be present, and siblings of
other ages are welcome.
Thursdays/10 AM-11 AM

Teens
Snow Days at the Library
After-hours Teen Night
Ages 13-18
Have you ever wondered what it's like
at the Library after it closes? Here's
your chance to find out. Enjoy a special
after-hours evening at the Library to
celebrate Sackville Snow Days. We'll
have food, games, movies, and more
fun. Bring yourself! Bring a friend! To
sign up, call us at 902-865-3744, or
stop by the Information Desk. In partnership with the Sackville Business
Association, HRM Recreation, and The
Cobequid Community Health Board.
Fri, Feb 16/6 PM-9 PM
Registration required
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Teen Zone
Ages 13-18
Hang out, meet new people, play
games, share a meal. Fun activities and
snacks offered each week based on
ideas from teens like you! Drop-in 6
PM/ Program 7 PM
Thursdays/6 PM-8:30 PM
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